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A Promisiag Season.

X~eut`. s;tidn pomlss to be a very

busy one for the people of Great Falls

Alrady experts are in the field examin-l

ag the vast bodies of iron ore deposited

in the lands in the vicinity of Sand

Culee, and it is highly probable that ex-

tresive Iron works will be established
heren ext seson.

The Belt Mountain railroad is by no

means abandoned. Next spring will see

men in the field at work on the construc-

Son of this road to the Belt mountains.

The surveys have bea madeand will be

carefully examined darig the winter,
and as soon as spring fairly opens grad-
res aid contractors will be at work. The

construction of the road is an assured
fact. It was promised to the smelting

company, and James J. Hill is a man who

always fulfills his promises. Four years

ago when he stated on the banks of the

Missorli near the Cataract dam, that he

would build a road hundreds of miles

through what was then an Indian reser-
vation, people who heard it scarcely be-

lieved it could be true; but every word

he mid at that time, and he talked rather

freely, every promise he made has been

kept, and you may write it down in your
note book that the season of 1880 will see
the Belt Mountain ralroad completed.

In addition to this, extensive improve-

ments will be commenced upon the Black

Eagle Falls. The improvement of the

wter power at that point will necessi-
tae the expenditure of a million dollars

exec , at work. The erecti
has become so co

that our porters almost fall to tie

ce-half of the buildings which are in
courii of erection.

On the fourth of March next the party
of progre and latelligenee will again

comenito pl oer. Already the belief In

the election of Harrison has caused a

rie in wool, and the next season will see

condepace fully restored. All of the

mn•ufactorlee in every section of the
countiy will be at work, and the wool

business will be rapidly pushed forward.
SThehlctions are that we shall have

a mild winter, and that the cattle busi-

a will also be profitable. All this will
ted to make money plen.

AL wili helpto mlke times lively in
the Cataract City.

Noetes from ibs•ey. ne:
~jessrs. •enderleit and Boody, of

s I add about IS00,head to their
le er soo. pe

K .- . s`nd 0. Keliiher, two
grgers, enow leanchlag out

ettle business.. Teg have just
..ead from A. W, Ford on

als onswl
tol

rft ."promoted.
I elia secured the services of George B.
Swan as preceptor of their school, which
commences November 1.
.Septeadbor 5 a prairie fie started from

Sr;Campbell's ranch on Otter creek.
The wind was high and It traveled very
irapidly lt a southeasterly direction, to- ti
wards WG. Stark's rch, where it was r
met bya frme of me and extinguished Wi
before much harm. Judge Larkin, in

s distrltct, was on hand pl
wirth p men and rendered valu-
able .

Kb gems want some goal
thrashL machine4 ,i away. Every- a'
goe hasr. ac

it Pwould do un
well to put in actkbf general mer- bi
,e ;t:ib: eyb There is a large w

eel' etft~btol the :Upper Otter
treak country, and no -iee nearer than P

The editor of the Record ays that "the w
best point in Clark's speech it Missoula ti
was the period at its ! Wallace's P
whole speech could app t y be en-
closed In quotation ma••iV He is like i

his colleague a willing iible" in the i
* hands of democracy and Clarke's bar'l. ti

Sheep in Too Large Bands. d
The great sheep pastures of America

will in the near future be In the west, on b
the cheap lands beyond the Missouri d
river. Sheep have heretofore been kept b
In too large bands; they must be scatter-
e out on the plains in future, run in
small bands, fed and sheltered in winter,
and then there will be grdater prosperity
in the husiness.-Ex.

Local Brevlles.
Mr. James McQueen, of Belt, was one

of the visitors in town this week.
Sand Coulee Is growing steadily and

promises to be ultimately a city.
Numerous applications for the LEADE.I

continue to come in.
An immense prairie fire on the oppo-

site side of the river attracted considera- I
:ble attention the fore part of the week.

The Rocky Aountaln telegraph com-
pasy have rearranged their office, with a
Sview to making It more convenient.

Mr. F. J. Munnecke and brother, who
came out from Fulton, Illinois, on the re-
ee it excursion, left a week ogo last Moo-
day sporning for Helena and Butte.
An pciaslonal white hat with a black
, I. y be seen upon the streets, and,

qI ',ge to say, occasionally a black man
wlta white at and black band.
S, G s ileis now has two first-class boot

had shoe establishment--Messrs. Budge
S&.Xakel•mad Mr. Andrew Jensen are
sheir respective proprietors.

Without designing to say anything de-
ropeoryto Mr. Wallace's character as a
youth, it may be said that his recent
speeoh was utterly veld of original
thought.

EDITORIAL COMMENTS.

Helena Record: The democratic cam-

paign in Montana resembles a picture in

the last issue of a life. It is of a mad

bull dog chasing a dude up onto a hay

stack. The dude sets the hay on fire E

with his cigarette and finally sits down

on a hornet's nest on top of the stack. I

The bull dog waits below with open jaws I

to see what will happen. The compari-

son is this: The dude represents Mr.

Clark. The bull dog is Sam Word. The

hay stack is the democratic nomination
for congress. The hornet's nest and the

hay on fire are the lead and wool ques-
tions.

Mr. W. H. Black has been nominated

for joint representative of Choteau and

Cascade counties. Mr. Black ran for

sherif of Chotean county two years ago
and received one of the largest votes

given a republican in that then demo-

cratic county. His record as sheriff of

Choteau county is considered first-class

by the citizens of the county. He has In-

terests at Choteau as well as at Fort Ben-

ton, being an extensive sheep owner.

Mr. Black is very popular in his own

county, and will undoubted take his seat

in the next legislature.

As an example of the civil service re-

form measures of Grover Cleveland, Mr.
B. F. Hackman, a life-long democrat em-

ployed in the government printing office,

a few days ago wrote a letter reflect-

ing on Cleveland's administration and the

very next day he was notified that his

services were no longe required.

Another example of Grover Cleveland's,
a man who was selected on civil service

reformnticket, is to be found in the levy-

's four per cent assessment on fed-
eao in Pittsburg, in violation of

the Ia as well as of every principle of
vil service reform.

Ex-Governor Thadeas Pound, who was

the leader of the mugwump movement in

the northwest four years ago, this year
Las come out boldly for Harrison and
Morton.

Not a single prominent working man

can be found in Pittsburg who is a demo-

crat. This straw shows how the work-

ingmen regard the democratic platform.

THE NORTHERN PACIFIC. W
As heretofore stated, the Northern Pa-

cific railroad made one million dollars
out of the travel to and from the National
Park last season. The travel to the beau- di
tiful falls of the Missouri river and the f1
Giant fountain would in a short time re- bi
suit in large returns. In addition to this P'
the freighting of coal, iron, silver and "

lead ore, besides the vast amount of stock
transportation, is sufficient in itself to b
ewarrant the building of a branch of the m

Northern Pacific to this point. Let it ti
come. W

The LEADER is reliably informed that C'
next year will see the Northern Pacific h
railroad constructed to Great Falls and vI
perhaps to Fort Benton. The new life I
infused into the Northern Pacific by Vil. Ii
lard is beginning to show forth its good h
works.

Great Falls welcomes every railroad. b
We are not unmindful of the benefits ti
which the St. Paul, Minneapolis & Mani- d
toba railroad has conferred upon this
town; Indeed, without that railroad we
could hardly expect another, and every
new road from this time on will serve to
develope northern Montana and build up
the Cataract City.

Rainbow Tintlets.

Mrs. A. B. Fairfield is making prepara- I
tions to visit California soon. She will
remain in California a few weeks and
will return to Montana. Mrs. Fairfield
intends to make Helena her residing
place when she returns to the territory,
as she has a good position offered her at
that place.

The Dunn block on account of its
archlteeural beauty, is the object of much
admiration. The Sand Coulee sand stone
used in its construction gives to the
building an ornate appearance combined
with that of substantiality.

Bruno Suttig, proprietor of the Frele
Presse, of Portland, Oregon, stopped off
at Great Falls the fore part of last week,
while on his way to the East. The gen-
tleman was greatly pleased with the ap-
pearance of the city.

Mr. Wilcox, manager of the Cataract
mill, says that wheat of extraordinary
fine quality is coming in in large quan-
titles. The mill started up last Monday,
and from now on it will run night and
day.

The wool season which has just been
brought to ia close, opened under rather
I depressed circumstances. Notwithstand-
ing that fact, however, it has been a

-profitable one to Montana wool growers.

The prairie fire which attracted so
much attention the other evening de-
stroyed the entire outfit of a hunting
party. The names of the unfortunate
hunters we were unable to learn.

Air. Carrier, of the firm of Ringwald
&e Carrier, has been utip in the mountains
for some time past. We wouldn't Le
d surprised to hear of Mr. Carrier's good
fortune as a prospector.
i Did you attend the meeting of the
democrats the otlher night? Did you
)- hear the euphonlons utterances, the free

i- trade cymbal and sounding brass for
Cleveland? Rats!

Notwithstanding the fact that the fall
shooting has hardly commenced, the
quantity of ducks and other game
brought into town has been by no means
inconsiderable.

We acknowledge retelIpt of a copy ot
brand book of the Montana Stock Grow-
ers' association for 1888, and extend to
R. B. Harrison. secretary and treasurer,
our thanks.

Inasmuch as this is a republican year,
and the LEADEtR a republican paper,
good republicans should subscribe for
the LEADER a year.

Subscribe for the LEADRn and do your
duty to the republican party and its ex-
ponent.

Mr. Tracy is huilding a barn on his
lot on Third street and Third avenue
north.

HON. THOS. H. CARTER.

What They Say About Our Next Del-
egate.

Hon. Thos. H. Carter, the republican

nominee for delegate to congress, is not

so well known in western Montana and

southern Montana as his democratic an-

tagonist. His unanimous and enthusias-

tic nomination by the territorial republi-

can convention, on the 17th, is an evi-

dence that the republicans of Montana

have an abiding faith in Mr. Carter's abil-

ity to conduct an aggressive, an honor-

able, and, perhaps, victorious campaign.
The latter is simply the qualified reitera-

tion of a republioan prediction. Mr. Car-

ter is a lawyer, standing high in the legal

profession. It is true he-le not an "old-

timer," but he has.beea a resident of

Montana sufficiently long to become iden-

tified with our interests:: He came to the

territory six or seven years ago, and the

eminence he has risen tWin the legal pro-
fession is an acknowl•d geient of his tal-

eant and ability. As a-ptile speaker he

is the peer of any in Msi1tina. He will

be heard everywhere before the cam-

paign is over and the people can judge
him by his utterances. The republicans

think that in Mr. Carter they have nom-

inated a November winner.--Dillon Tri-

bune.
The nomination of Thos. H. Carter, of

Helena, for the territorial delegateship is

a good one. Mr. Carter has been in the

territory since 1883 and is an able and

ready lawyer. He has a large and influ

ential practice and is regarded as an up-

right and conscientious man. His ability
as a speaker is well known, as he has

spoken in nearly every town in the terrl-

tory, having always been man, 0gp mem-
ber in the republican 'ank • .
nation of such a a an, Who will •eater
campaign on his own merits and tle

strength of the principles Which he rep-
resents, is a credit to the republieIla party
of Montana. We think that no free4hlplk-

nlg and unpredji•iled man after listen-

ing to one of Tom Carter'stalflf sleeches,
which teem with facts and carry with

them the weight of personal conviction,
can doubt for a moment but that the in-

terests of Montana would be well repre-
sented and vigorously pushed forward

with such a man to represent them in

congrss.-Enterprise.

Murdered Anna Lundstrum.

The proof of the aphorism that "mur-
der *111 out" has been exemplillsd
finding the mutilated and decomposed
body of Anna Lundstrum in a deserted

prospect hole-a lonely place in the

mountains near Helena.
'The retention of Bryson, to whom the

bloody finger of suspicion points and
marks with the brand of Cain, has been

timely. His stoicism during the trial,
when he coolly, collectedly and carhfully
conducted his own defense, shows; that
he is one of those "stage 'illainu" whose
viciousness has not left its imprint upon
his countenance, and whose wonderful
Intrepidity, nerve and coolness is one of
human nature's phenomena.

The people here in Greet Falls have
been thoroughly seized with the convic- r
tion that the chain of circumstantial evi-
dence is complete, and that Bryson knows
more than he deems it prudent to utter.
That the law ultimately will be vindi-
cated, the death of poor' Anna Lund-
strum revenged and Bryson hung is gen-
erally believed.

A new tailor shop has recently been
opened in the building on Central avenue
formerly occupied by Mr. Gibson as a
harness shop.

Mr. W. H. Todd, of the River Press,
has been in the city lately He ..at-
tended the democratic meeting Tuesday
evening.

We have noticed with no small degree
of amusement that riderless horses per-
sist in crossing and re-crossing the toll
bridge.

Mr. Fred Turner, of Deep Creek, came
into town yesterday and subscribed for
the LE Ean. He is a staunch republi-
can.

Jere Sullivan is chairman and Geo. W.
Crane secretary and treasurer of the Cho-
teau county republican central commit-
tee.

Mr. Battles has accepted a position in
Fort Shaw as operator for the Rocky
Mountain telegraph company.

Mr. M. T. Benham, of San Francisco,
is at work in the mechanical department
of the LE.loDEt.

C. P.Thomson.

The oily Complete aid the Largest Stock

Dry Goods,Caroets
ANDI

SHOES!!
AT C. P. THOMSON'S

Reliable Dry Goods lease.

('Douty Agency for Si:.mnI and Domr•-

"rTI SE WIN\G IACHI•E antd Bt-
r trrick's Patterns.

SCARPETS! CARPETS!
.s lmade a 7tfoot Coriwt rom 1in te

Sb1memit, which o filed with th e newt dI Inf.
In Carpets ecl Rage.

Barnes & Collett,

Real Estute, Insurance Agts. & thiqing Brokers
PROPRIETORS OF THE

"FAIRVIEW ADDITION"
To the City of Gr.eat Falls.

correpondence Solicited.

- RPIY. PC*AYW&COMPANY,
Central Avenue, Great Falls, M. T.

Sta le & Fancy Grocers
-WINES•, itORS, TOBACCO,

Fle Tea ad Coffee, Leistikow's Patent Floor, Platt Washburn's Mascotte Cal Oil.

Family, Miners' and Ranchmen's Supplies.

Hardware, Sash, Doors and Nails.
Window Glass, Iron Roofig, Giant and Blasting Powder, Caps, Fuse, Cement, Plaster,

Hair, Plain and Tar Building Paper, Stores and Tinware, Croakery,
Glassware and Miners' Tools.

Tin Shop la Connection with Store. Prompt Attentiloe 6ime to Mail Orders.

Gi rist Bros.& Edgar,
DEIJM BI lNDB OF

oih and Finishing Lintier,
Cedar Doors and S oi•ldings,

Pine and CO4arpra r Blocks,
Bdiiringand, Tar Paper,

Cedar Shingles.

Oregon Pine a Specialty
YARD-Ninth Avenue North and Twelfth Street. CITY OFFICE--Central Avenue, Be-

tween Park Prive and Second street.

CHAS. T. DAY, Agt.

FINE SHOES.

Large Stock, Low Prices!
Budge & Kenkell,

Second Street, Third. Door from PostofBice.

E PARK HO TEL.
I UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT. I

The Only First-Class House in Great Falls. Office
Open Day and Night.

Fine Billiard Rooms, Bar Stocked with Choice Liquors and Cigars.
Central Auenue and Park Drive.

.J uli u I Ho('st, -'Pro.

James Brown's
R estair Ir al.t l and ,13o( a i d i I -•--[ ( soie.

A (~ood M!eal for 25 ('ents.
Third St. between (Central Ave. and First Ave. South, - (rvat Falls, M. T.

L. A. Winchester,
Pumps, Windmilis, Hay T•oi an W'atte Supply tirs of Ali Kinds.

First Ave. onuthl . (Great Falls, M'ntana.

E. T. MARSTON,
PR.ACTICAL

Iv.TIA DKER .-\N JI \EWELE.R.
.\ Illl elhut () talnt l4: ha;d..t lwiv rre.s. All ;,ork from a distanIe prompItl'y

t:;NttAenLh.,d to. acivfr:wac ti;o: g Purtt r r.lued.l
CI:NTPRAL vr•r-Y. BETHrwE'!: PAi:: DRIVE N SAND SEc'oI Sl I-Tht T.

Ringwald & Carrier,
:r.. ::la *[R'.TrErt:: roll

CLOCKS, \WATC HESI:'A JEWELRY
FOR NORTHERN MONTANA.

They Iuy diretly l 'or •ni u tu,. in 'o it iat!nl their prices are as lw a ay
in thl l a.t i ;ilI ,•A i t;:lt!i , l ,rt:, i'|- t e ! d. I:e.a,tiri:b s a -perialt . I

Od)11A`_i IIN iLIIIN%:, 0UN'I .A TNE'T. F

F. W. Waite,

Generi i Furnture Pery

Keep on Hand a Full Line of Staple and

Fancy Furniture.

I•lkarr Block, Ceutral Axvenue.

PHIL. GIBSON,
Insurane u, ns and Ab rCts.

I. H. McKnight & Co.,
-DEALERS IN--

FARM xi SPRING WAQONS,
Road WVagons, Buckboards, Road Carts, Superior Grain Drills, Sulky Plows, Brea.

ing and Stirring Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Tents and Wagon

Covers, Barbed and Plain Fence Wire, Mud Mills.

Team and Buggy Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Whips
Cooper's Sheep Dip, Sewing Machines, Etc.

Howers and Reapers,
Hay Rakes, Hay Presses, Hay Loaders, Thrashing

Machines, Perkins' Wind Mills and Pumps.

grWe are Agents for Woods's Mowers and Binders, John Deer Plows, lh

Wagons, Cooper's Sheep Dip and Eldridge Sewing Machines.

Central Avenue, Near Third Street, Great Falls.
W. B. RALEIGH, F. H. 3EYE, *J. W. BDELI

W. B. RALEIGH & CO.,

Headquarters

For Fine Dress Silks,
Importee and Domestic Dress Goods, Carpet

Curtain Material, Flannels, Blankets,
Comforts, Ladies' Scarlet Knit,

Saxony and Silk Under
ware.

Men's Knitted and California Underware, Ladi
and Children's Shoes.

All of these goods are now represented in endless variety and will be

At Remarkably Low Prices.
S 'C•ivi e us a call and get prices. lail orders receive prompt attention.

W. B. Raleigh- & Company.
CLNTRAL AVENIE. (RET FAIL. MOM?

-DIEAL T IN---

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE
THE BEST PRICE PAID FOR GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Belt. : : Moiltna.

.1 IN •EI_• ,

The Shoe Ma
iUn Opened hLs Finely Etulipt1t

Boot and Shos Establish.
In the Luther Block on Second dt(, UI.

--` Centrtl and First A• enl mnUb.

An Inexhaullstible aind HandIot, YU• I

BOOTS AND SHO

CARRIED IN STOCK.

Mail Oi).der~ filled Carefull.y a
Sxpe(ll ditiouSlv.

NDRE ITy' JE. NSE, ,

ECLIPSE STABLES:
IFNDER NEW IANAGEMIENT.

)

Singile (l.() U )leT'I no
.Every ~'1C, re/i ici ee Furn is/hed that th e Travel7

Public nu1y desire.

SA1DI) l.,E L (11i5 ES SPEC IA
Ti' I' ATRO)NAl( OF TIIC PUBLIC SI IRESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

P.4 l 'L , 1L;ET•lrHIE , Proprliet')n

1; YOU KNOBW ANYTIIINlG AOT1:' '

T'll vey I' ow) Pric
AT THE BEE-HIVE STORE?

We are sellinog ;oaodk from 5 centi s to $'. You will fld something you need at pricel to
yu1. Call and look over our

Five, Ten, and Twenty-five Ce
COUNTERS.

(JOur, 'r'I'u a Cre_ ('.aSlI---oim,, Prices LOW';
/I ll at the BEE.'-HIT VE, and you'll find it

:LORD BROTHE-RS-

Great Falls Blacksmith Shop
is pre1ared to to any oass of work la its line, and In a most thorough aod

Aslake muanner. A.l work dote tht short notice.

DISEAsES OF HORSE'S FEET TREATED SUCCESSFOLL

a 1SpihitI. C. PRATT,


